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Local Correspoudence.
Loeetto, Pa.. June 21. 1871,

Epitor Cambria Freiuiv tk; v- - oi.i
Anniversary of the Coronation of Pope PiusJAth, is a ereat daw throuhnnc tK nKu.world a rrmit k.. tr, . ,3 : " 'J "".uw uur xioiy fattierau l ving, and I trust he is.) aprivilege that no other Pon n s t- -
has had, the privilege of reigning a quarter ofa century. And in obedience to the wish ofvur wwrwiy liisuop, tte members of St. Mi-
chael 8 Church took Ereat bleainm in rol.k.ing the occasion and in having the privilege of
.ow.j.ug uuu aympamy lor our UolvFather; for his unbounded piety, earnest zeal"
and exemplary defense of our holy church as'
has been most elegantly expressed in the ap-
pended resolutions.

, wM jo tne I olio w idoroer: aio o'clock , a.m.. Solemn Hie
"vuww ujr ivev. ratner Biun, as-

sisted by Kev. Father Keason and Rev. Fath-
er Bowen, after which the order of the exer-
cises and the object for which intended werestated by Rev. Father Bush in a neat andeloquent address, and was followed by an ad-
dress by the small boys. Wext, Mr. Cronan.
as student of St. Francis' College, deliveredan oration of some length, giving a biographi-
cal sketch of our illustrious Pope. Mr. Cro
nan is an easy, graceful speaker, and delivereda very pleasing discourse. And then Rev.
Father JNeason addressed the congregation,taking as his subject "The Temporal Powerof the Pope," Father Neason is one of themost eloquent and impressive speakers in the
diocese, and his oration on this occasion was
certainly one that was instructive and enter-
taining, and reflected much credit on the Rev.
orator. This concluded the order of exercises,
and it was only lett for those who wished to
sign the resolutions, and I may add that the
resolutions were signed by all present.

The resolutions referred to are appended be-
low. Yours, kc, 1 " Secretary "
RESOM7TIO.N8 ADOPTED I "J SAINT MICHAEL'S

CUCKCH, JUNE21ST, 1371.
Whereas, At the invitation of our Kiirht RevBifbop Doiuenec, we are assembled to celebrateinatittinsr manner tbe Twenty-Hft- h Anniver-sary of the Coronation of l'ius the Ninth, Popeof that name ; and
Whereas, As most humble, devoted and lov-in- jrchildren, we caunot but feel our heartsswelling with the most joyful emotions nt havi-ng- the happiness of (riving utterance to ourcongratulations on an occasion so rare in thehistory of the Church, and consoling in thesedays of tribulation to the Spouse or Christ 1 andWhereas, We cannot but be saddened, in themidst of our rejoicings, by the thought that incautivity and in sorrow our Holy Father nineson a day that should Iks one of unalloyed hap-piness to the venerable, saintly, glorious andimmortal Pontiff; therefore is itResolved, That In union with the Faithful ofthe whole world, we lay at the feet of the illus-

trious Pope Pius these our heartfelt congratu-lations, rejoicing with him on the dawn of theauspicious day, and wishing him many returnsof the same until the sublime task confided tohim shall have been accomplished.
Kesolved, That in the occasion of this cele-bration we thankfully behold another proof ofthe Divine Mercy in letting this bright ray ofsunshine pierce the clouds and shed its glorieson the storm-tosse- d bark of Peter.
UvMolvfrd, That, in loudest tones and in termsunmistakable, we protest in the faco of thewhole world against the horrid sacrilege where-by the Supreme Pastor has been robbed of hisrights, imprisoned in his own capital, and de-prived of the freedom und security which eventhe lowliest and weakest of our citizens pos-

sesses as his most sacred right, and that, solong as the succssor of St. Peter remains inbondage, we shall not cease praying with ourbrethren in the Faith th;it God may send Hisangel to strike off hid chains tnd lead him forthto peace, security, happiness, and triumph.

JeessTOwit, June 20, 1871.
Dkar Freeman Our friend J. G. Keller,

houe and sign painter, has done some very
neat work of late. In fact, all Mr. Keller's
work is neat, but the numbers he has so fanci-
fully placed upon tbe windows of some of our
business stands deserve mere than ordinary
praise. The truth is I cannot get the word

the truth is that neither ancient nor modern
art has ever excelled tbe specimens to which
we nllu.ie. I mean this for no puff, because
Mr. Keller has more work now than he can
poeaibly do, but when I see an exhibition of
skill I take delight iu noting it.

The Merchunts' Hotel, formerly the Scott
House, has been entirely repainted inside and
out, from attic to basement, and looks as new
as the stars that deck the blue vault of heaven.
The proprietor, Mr. Luther Martin, deserves
great praie for the energy and taste displayed
iu fixing up thin hotel, and I sincerely hope
that the merit here exhibited may be amply
rewarded in a greatly increased patronage
The beat of summer will drive the wealthy folks
from tbe large cities, as it has done heretofore
and I know of no better place to rusticate
than at the Merchants' Hotel in Johnstown.

I hope you got along well at the Editorial
Conventions and that you will have something
good to say about the fraternity. I understand
they were well attendee.

You printed my description of the "Steel
Works" very well. There was but one mis-
take in it, but that was a bad one. The word
"localed" was printed "heated," conveying
the impression that the water mast be heated
in order to secure hydrostatic pressure, which
i not the case. I have often wondered, how-eve- r.

how you manaered to read mv MSS. so
well. Rob Rot.

Strakgk Phenomena. We clip the follow-
ing from a late number of the Butler Eagle,
and publish it in our local department because
the farm on which the phenomena is said to
have occurred was recently the property of Mr.
D. S. Rodgers, now tbe owner and occupant
of the Sam Shoemaker farm, in Cambria
township, near this place. Mr. R., if the re-

port be true, left too soon to "strike ile," which
of course ain't altogether lovely for him. But
here is what the Eagle says about it:

On three different occasions last week a slight
quivering of the earth was felt at North Oak-
land Church, six miles east of this place. This
created not a little sensation among the citi-
zens of the neighborhood, some going so far as
to assert that it was a veritable earthquake ;
but the strungeat part of the wholo thing was
the appearance of oil in a well owned by Adam
Itichart. On Saturday morning last Mr. Hich-a- rt

sent his son to the well for a bucket of
water, and was surprised to find it covered for
about two inches deep with a greenish liquid
resembling crude oil. and upon a further ex
amination it proved such. M r. Itichart at first
thought that some one had, either through ma
liciousness or a desire to raise an on excitement, noured it in the well, but these both
proved erroneous, for as fast as the water is ex-
hausted and refills, tho oil makes its appear-
ance. Mr. O. W. Shaffer, of this place, visited
the well on Monday last, and tells us that sever-
al buckets of water were drawn, and a pint of
a light colored crude instroieum taken from
each. This is conclusive evidence that oil ex-
ists in North Oakland, and that too in no small
quantities, and before many weeks we may see
that section of our country swarming with oil
operators and iortune seekers.

FontTH or Jttly. We know of no prepara
tions oeing mane nere 10 ceienrate the cominganniversary of American Independence, but
all around us our Catholic friends are going to
aid their respective churches pecuniarily by
holding picnics on that day. St. Augustine,
Wilmore, and Uallttzln, we know, arc to be the
scenes Of such festivities, and no one will bo
disapiKHnted who visits either of those places
on that day. Picnics are among the most ra-
tional and pleasant sources of recreation and
enjoyment, and If any of our readers can make
themselves ubiquitous, we advise them to
"swing round the circle" and spend a few of
ineir stamps at eucn or tnese hOMpirame villa-ges. At any rate, let all these picnics receivea uouniiiut patronage.

Tn clock on the mantle was clicking, themoments kept eliding away: liow ominoussounded its ticking to those who had so muchto say. AH Of which wan nn funlt of .w!rfor it was not only one of Cham. Koberts' verybest, and like everything else he sells, wasfor chcapuesa and equal to all einer.

P Don't let your precious time go by and the4tU of July come on von before vim )ia
bought yourjwife and daughters "or yourself
uuu sous, a regular American independencem,tfi t V S. lUtrlror'ta n.icli u l

pretty goods and low prices have found a pcr- -
1X1 nil ii L Huiuiug ai;v.

Ladies, don't forget C.eia & Foster when vou
visit or go shopping in Johnstown. Their mil- -
liivjery and summer dress goods are exceeding,
ly flue, and astonishingly low are their prices

Set.i.tno at very close prices is wbat Geis &
rosier, xnos. 113 ayd lis Clinton street, joihis
tow n, are doing iti order to get rid of their su
peru biock oi imuinery and summer goous,

Ip yon want to be very agreeably surprised.
CO lO Of IS & Foster's sinro .lnhnclnuii nnH
aeo what wonderful bargains in millinery aun
uwuiuiwi uhm guuua iufy can give you.

--aaasnaflm. BJBB2ajij.-jr- i asn., "iVa- -
'

'

ORIQINAt,!
AN EPIGRAMRtptctfullu Dedttatcdjo R. J. Johntton, Eq.

June 18th makes me fifty-fou- r.
Aild,y.erjr at that ;

A"?1 although I am very poor.xet I am very fat.
Because it is not right,

RS lhe 'a'ni'y reeord shows.Day should be written tiiyht.
Mp.aVent8.both trom Scotland came,et m of risi blood.And while I'm really made of claw.I am not made of mud.

r?u n J"Ju"ff 1 irrew up very fast.Though I was very dow;My schoolmates, too, I often fotwhU1 et never struck a blow.
I married, yet I have no wife,iour children are but three ;

i?'..". often iwotio-- when they do trrffe,But they are dear to me.
My eye-eigh-t, true, has failed me some,And how else could it be ?
And though I quickly see a satr,I never aic a sea.
My hair and beard are very black.Though both are turning gray.
And then the weakness in my backUrows atrvnacr every day.
J cannot say that I am sick,

1 hough I am far from weil ;
My future, too, 1 pmp.ew,

Although I cau'toretefi.
I nover yet did take a tw.But I tw I will to-d- ay ;
And sure I'll keep the vow I take.'Till it break all away.
I have been busjt all nay Hfo

But never troi fced a stroke ;
And while I'm a uioe hearted man.Yet my poor heart is broke.
As seamen often see tbe land

lleTore they kind from sea.So if the jmns I make are dull,You're sharp enough to we.
I want this tcrtrint; put in print.

And I want it prinfed riuht ;
The little errors I dou't set,

You can correct from sight.
I'm growing better every day.

Though I have ceased to wow.Because I want a place aboveIf 1 don't go belmc.
I dedicate this to a friend.Though he may be ao ;
With wit I do love to contend

You witness this I know
And now take my respects vottrself.But give them to yourrif n,And where my epigram begins.

There, too, it also enujj. Oke Hood.
Nature's Hair Restorative. The follow-

ing strong testimony in favor of the wonderful
hair preparation is from Hon. Joseph Cable,
Editor Political Review, and his wife, both of
whom are well known and greatly esteemed
throughout the State in which they reside.
Their teatiraony is unimpeachable and conclu-
sive as to the merits of "Nature's Hair Res-
torative," a preparation which may be bought
at Lemmon & Murray's drug store ia this
place:

Pacldiko, Ohio, April IT, 1871.
PnocTKR Bros : Iluty more than inclinationprompts me to certify to the efficiency of Na-

ture's Hair Restorative. Some forty years ago,
under a high fever, my physician placed a small
blister immediately over each temple, extend-ing back toward the ears. On these spots no
hair grew, until I used your Hair Kestorative.Again, twelve years ago, I had a severe yphoid
fever which caused a further loss of hair andbaldness. For the past two weeks I have usedNature's Hair Kestorative according to direc-
tions, and now tiud my head, including the
places of the blisters, covered with fine naturalhair. I ain.uow five weeks over 6ixty years ofage. JANE CABLE.

Pacijhno, Ohio. April 17, 1871.
In addition to what Mrs. Cable has said touch-ing Nature's Hair Restorative, I would say, thatthis morning I completed the seventieth year ofmy age, and. up to the past ten years, of gener-

al good health and robust system. However,
in ine winter or i.H4M3i I was struck down bvparalysis one half of mv svstem nerfeetlv
dead. As I tegaia hlowly to recover, tho hair
all over my head fell out until a spot on theseaip became bare ami very thinly set other-
wise. Attributing this to ago and infirmity, Ipaid no attention to the loss, until the curiosity or niy wife In tho use of the Kestorative, ap
plied it 10 my noun, anu now me skin oi the
head is covered with a luxurious of
hair. JOSEPH CABLE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
at

MAYER'S
N. Y. Dry Goods and Clothing Store 1

lhe lollowing new goods have just been
opened :

Choice Style Plain and Figured Grenadines,
Rare Styles bliawls and.Sacks,
Rich Styles Bash, Neck, and Bow Ribbons,
Plain Stylea gray mixed Silk Poplins,
Superb Styles Figured Curtains, ic, &c.
Latest Styles'Ladics', Misses', and Children's

Hats and Bonnets,
Alpacas. Mohairs, Poplins, Gingham. Per
cales, Chintzes, Black Silks, Japanese Linens,
Japanese Silks, Japanese Poplins.

Low Prices in Ready-Mad- e Clothino.
Boys' Suits $ 4 and upward.
Men's' Chevoit Suits $12 and upwards.
All kinds of Suits $ 8 and upwards.
Men's Pantaloons $ 2 and upwards.
Men's Vesta $ 1 to $5.
School Suits for boys of all ages.

L. & H. MAYER, Proprietors.

Personal. We were pleased to receive a
call, during the past week.from Dr. Ayer's
traveler, Mr. Clark, who in our town devoted
his time and attention to the preparations of
the great medicine man. I his call has be-
come a pleasant anuual to us from tbe able
and reliable business character of the accom-
plished gentleman whom this firm send out to
transact business. No house is better known
or valued by the prefs for its promptness in
settlement than tbe well-establish- ed and popu
lar J. 0. Aver at Co., Lowell, Mass., whose
medicines have become a household necessity,
and won the confidence and praise of all. Our
own acquaintance with them has extended
over a series of years, and we have invariably
found them their travelers, and their medi
cines worthy of the commendation they every
where receive. -

Hot TVnwNcn A little bov between eicht
and nine years old son of Andrew Merrits , of
Oaysport was drowned in tne river, immedi-
ately below the viaduct, on Sunday afternoon
lat. It appears that the little fellow, whose
parents reside close to the river bank, was
playing with a block along tbe river's edge.
and accidentally leu in tne water, ana oeing
unable to swim, and no person seeing him,
drowned. His body was first discovered float-
ing in the water by one of bis play-fellow- s, who
waded in ana Drougni u to snere ana immedi-
ately gave the alarm. Every effort was made
tck rsan agitate him: but. althouch he had been
in the water but a short time, the vital spark

.k mna 111 a M

had ned oeyona recan. noinaaysourg oiana-ar- d

.

1 nvintn tn Pairrin. R R Westhrook.
Esq., having become a resident of our county,
has been admitted to the bar, on presentation
to th Court of certificates of his regular
standing as an Attorney and Counsellor of
ta SnnMma Hnnrt f Naa. VnrW and of the
Supreme Court of the United States at Wash
ington, lie also presented a diploma or his
graduation in the Law Department of the Uni-
versity of New York. We understand, how-

ever, that it is not the purpose of Mr. W. to
engage in the practice of law here, his whole
time being taken up in managing the affairs of
tho Cambria Mining and Manafacturing Com-
pany at Sonman, of which he ia President and
Attorney.

FISH.
64 half-barre- ls Iako Herrlnjf.
420 quarter-barre- ls Iake Herring.
240 half-barre- ls White Fish.

The finest fish in the market, for sale at Iow-e-h
hates than at any time during the last

eight years.
JAMES CONNOR,

Wholesale Grocer, No. 355 Liberty Street,
15-2- Pittsburgh, Pa. lm.

CORN BR003I8.
LOO doz' orn Br-00?- made from cheice

material, for sale at lower rates thanat any time during tho last ten years.
JAMES CONNOR.

Wholesale Grocer, No. a.V Liberty Street,
1. Pittsburgh, Pa. Una.

Scmmeruill TwP., June 17, 187L
Dear Thrfrmnn Tlrfor .Irwtlt. nntir"r,,. xr- -.

Maggie s last effort, I will make a brief state-ment. On the 4th of last March I appeared inyour local department, as I had often done be--
iore, in a couimuniuation signed "Soltero." Asan itemof local news I thn referred to a reli-gious dispute between a teacher and several ofthe pupils in one of our public schools. The
reierence was mild and gentle. I mentionedno names pointed to no particular school andhad nothing to 6ay for or against any denomi-nation ; but simply related a fact, and then ad-
vocated the expulsion of all religious creedsfrom the schools, in order that peaee and har-mony might be restored. All this, I believe,wus just and proper; yet a few sages in ourtownship think otherwise. Their zeal is 60 ar-dent, iu fact, that nothing else will do but toturn the public schools into religious factories,where they can impress their own vague andunsettled ideason themindsof the scholars andgradually estrange thom from the religion oftheir parents. The difficulty in the school inquestiou had its origin in attempts like this, sooften repeated as to alarm parents and incensechildren to such a degree that matters assumeda boisterous appearance. Still, fanaticism ,soblinded the teacher that she persisted in thecause of the disturbance. It would be super-
fluous to say that a teacher like this could nolonger command the respect of the scholars, towhom her presence became an eyesore iu theschool and her name a bs'-wo- rd of roproach. Aviolent partizan must soon become obnoxiousand iuclhcient, and so it was here.

Two weeks after I had sent you the local item
spoken of, a reply appeared in tho Freeman.lhe writer, however, was foreign to the pur-pose. Indeed, he had no room to touch up onthe information 1 had furnished. My state-ment was either true or false. If true, howcould it be refuted? In that event would it nothave been better to let the matter pass, for theteacher's name had not been mentioned nor herschool pointed out ? But if I had asserted whatwas not true, and the writer felt himself boundto contradict me, then his reply would uot beout of place, but it should bear directly on thequestion. This would be logical, and the effectwould surely follow. Conscious, however, thatI had spoken the truth, yet unwilling to holdhis tongue, for he ia used to talking, the writergave us a dashing article more verbose thansensible, lleferring slightly to my communi-cation, which he pretended to criticise, he tooka side issue and attacked nie personally. Wasthis honest' was it decent? Would a scholaror a gentleman resort to such a measure? Hethought to prostrate meat once and at the sametime pretend that he was a woman, but I assurehim that the plough-bo- y whom he really andtruly attacked is as well posted as some menwith long-taile- d coats. For the truth of thisassertion I refer to both our communicationspublished in tho Freeman mine on the 4th andhis on the 18th of lust March.

After indulging in this personal attack, heproceeded to assail the Old Church. Accus-
tomed to this kind of logic, upon the promul-gation of which bis bread and butter depend,
and being unfitted by nature or education fora decent profession, he engaged in the dirtywork with the utmost avidity and pleasure.Yet, although the theme was familiar, and wasone that would take well with the particular
class of people to whom he pandered, it was invery bad taste for him to introduce a question
of theology. Perhaps he thought by that meansto draw me away from the subject to which lie
himself could not adhere, and then conduct me
into the mire of abuse. This he cannot do. Imay step aside now and then to give him athump, but it is none the less my purpose tokeep him strictly to the question at issue. Hemay also continue, if he will, to wield an abu-
sive pen to revile the livimrand trndiKre th
dead but "Soltero" will not descend to thatlow level. To can the climax of his absurdity.
aud, if possible, screen his owu iniquity, tho
writer muuceu a smy woman to put tier name
to his paper. On that account he has been
named after her and is now known as Mr. Mag
gie. And now that the reader has the key tothe discussion, he knows, or can readily conjec-
ture, who commenced it, and also whether theassertions Mr. Maggie made in his rigmarole
last week are true or false. If Mr. Maggie is
found guilty of misrepresentation, theu his
statements will be appreciated aecordiug to
their value.

This is my statement, and now let me pay my
respects to Mr. Maggie. That gent has always
been slow, but with his last effusion he has been
absurdly so. It is easy to account for the de
lay, however, for although Mr. Maggie is at the
head of affairs, his efforts have to pass through
other hands for correction, and must now he
sent to Indiana county to be copied, from
whence they are forwarded to Ebeusburg forpublication. Hut with all the time and atten-
tion devoted to them, they are nothing more
than poor, empty, ungramniatical productions,
suited no doubt to the mental capacities of the
Lutherans in general anout Wilmore, but dis-
gusting to the more relined members of that
denomination elsewhere.

At the eleventh hour Mr. Maggie takes occa-
sion to introduce a liev. gentleman as his op-
ponent, thereby losing sight of the fact that he
attacked nuj as "Soltero'' under date of March
14th, and that he has now no reason or excuse
for changing his tactics. But my reply to this
insinuation lias already been embodied in my
statement, and to dwell ou it here would be a
useless repetition. Hut for the sake of truth,
and in Justice to myself, I propose to meet Miss
Black in any town in this county, and in pres-
ence of three or more persons will undertake
to compete with her in writing an essay on any
given subject within a certain specified time.
The result will show what she and I can do.

Just here, since I have introduced her name,
allow me to say a word to Miss Hlack, inasmuch
as she forces herself on my attention, and to
slight her would be unpardonable. Do you not
know. Miss H., that modesty is the ornament ofyour sex? If aware of it, why did so far
overstep the bounds of modesty as to introduce
yourself to tbe public under false colors? Had
you even written those papers you should feel
degraded thereby, but vanity added to dissim-
ulation renders your position still more deplo-
rable. No one believes that you are the author

no not even the Lutheran preacher himself, for
in asking me more than once to drop the dis-
cussion, us much for your sake as for bis own,
the Kev. gent candidly avowed that you cannot
write either good sent or good grammar, and
intimated to me that your brother-in-la- w could
tell who did the writing for you. Add to this
the fact that you have already appeared in print
as the author of letters which you do not and
cannot deny letters which the most illiterate
school girl might be ashamed of and it will bo
no hard matter to make up a verdict against
you on the score of intelligence. And yet you
have the affrontery to set yourself upas a teach-
er in the public schools I Keally, Miss Maggie,
you arc a blister on the commonjschool system

a disgrace to the teacher's profession and a
sad example of impertinence and presumption.
Indeed, you have dosed the system of educa-
tion which placed you in a chair to instruct the
rising generation, but the Joe I'.ai ker who now
hides his foul character behind your mask, tru-
ly doses you in turn, and as you have consent-
ed to become his tool, you havo no claim upon
compassion. I am done with you, however, for
the present. Miss B., and trust that others who,
like yourself, torment children iu school, will
draw profitable instruction from the lessons
you have merited and received.

Mr. Maggie now admits that his protege read
a Bible and held other devotional exercises in
the school. This is precisely what I asserted in
tbe local item of which mention has been made.
What, then, has all the noise been about? By
this admission has Miss Maggio or '"Soltero
gained the point ? Let tho reader judge. The
preacher even held forth in the school, at tho
special invitation of the teacher, as he inform-
ed me himself. Now all these were religious
exercises, and sectarian too at that, for Maggie
is brimfull in her own way and the preacher,
being a very recent neophyte, of course is not
behind her. Now, can an impartial public con-
nive at these proceedings ? Aro they in keep-
ing with the spirit in which the public schools
are intended to be conducted? Are thoy cal-
culated to foster peace and good will among
fellow citizens? Is it wise, is it prudent, for
any denomination to go into a public school,
or uso any efforts therein, to propagate its te-
nets among the scholars? There is but one an-
swer to these questions, and that is that the
man or woman who dares to do these things is
a disturber of the people's happiness, an enemy
of peace, ami a firebrand in the community. It
will not, it cannot be tolerated. Let me now
say that Maggie Black has been arraigned, tried
and found unfit to have charge of any school,
unless perhaps a Lutheran school. And hero
ends the chapter, so far at least as the real
n ti oh t inn nt Issue is concerned.

The rest of Mr. Maggie's communication Is
irrelevant, but Tor the fun or tho thing 1 win
pursue him a little further. He talks as much
about the Pones as other folks do about him
self. There is this difference, however. what
is said about him is true, but what he says about
the Popes is false. Even if his assertions were
true.what would they prove against the Church?
Does he think, in his ignorance, that we pin our
xaitn to me sieeve oi any man r jcsus vunoi,
who ia all powerful, preserves t be Pope, as such.
from teaching error, but as man he might be as
mean and contemptible as Mr. Maggie himself
without trivinir ine the least concern. Mr. Mag
gie knows too little about Christianity to dis-
tinguish between the office and the occupant
between the teacher and what is taught. Is
Christianity false because Judae was one of Its
apostles ? Had Iscariot not an office because he
committed the greatest possible crime beeause
he sold his master for a few pieces of silver?
Surelv, sir, your logic is puerile and tinsel. Do

think It would be wise to base your creed
on the standard of your morality? Is Luther-anis- m

a sham because one of its preachers tells
lies and cheats behind tho counters of a toy-
shop, or because another of the cloth is neces-
sitated to clear out of the city of Pittsburgh at
an hour's notice on account of his immoralities
in fumgin crhnnl ? Thin is the war rou try to
reason. Keally, sir, you can compete with Mag
gie IMack in ignorance, rou are a core speci-
men of intelligence, and if nature had given
Trwi nndprstAndinir oualiflcd to keen pace with
the wishes and principles of vour heart, she
would have made you one of the mos danger-
ous men that breathes the breath of life. When
nfith;r the feelinirs of shanio or the reproach
nt conscience form any bar to your malice.

neighbors might well tremble at your
presence, had they not a safe refuge in the ut-
ter weakness of your understanding. Allow
mo to tell you, sir, that the Pope, whose name
should not be pronounced dt lips sucu as yours.

might condescend to let you kiss his big top,but certainly would not employ you as hischamberlain. Let me further tell you, thatwhen you are dead and gone to plav the fiddlePerhaps for Lucifer and Luther, Popes will beloved and respected, as thoy now are, bv thegreat bulk of those who believe in the Saviourof mankind.
Mr. Maggie still dabbles in theology. TheChurch is bad because her members are hot allgood Does not cockle grow with the wheat?Are his folks all saints? If there are bad Cath-olics, so much the better for him, for it is easierto pervert thein than the good. A bad Catholicmakes an excellent Lutheran. Wheuever theI ope weeds his boundless domain, he throwsthe dirty weeds over the fence, and could anything be more aceeptible where they fall ? Lu-ther was a bad Catholic, yet ho was good enoughto become the father of your religion. Vonhave the front, sir. to say that he founded nochurch, but recollect that your readers are notas ignorant as you are or pretend to be. Plainevidence of facts is superior to all declarations.1 here is a Lutherau Church now, but whs there

Jmo e1 Ltithcr commenced quarreling withthe Pope? Had it been even as much as heardof in any place or at any time during the nrstfifteen hundred years of our dispensation ? Isthere anything in tho history, in the monu-ments, or in the records of Christianity to showthat there was a Lutheran Church prior to thesixteenth century? Every intelligent manknows that there was not. What then becomesof your assertion ? Lutherauism, dear sir, is amere human institution, and is unable to traceits source to a higher, a holier cause, than thefiery spirit of an insubordinate monk. Youwill never prove the divinity of your creed byabusing mine. Even if mine were wrong, thatwould be no proof in your favor. If the firstChurch has failed, there is no other, and it isnonsense to belong to any. Truth, not error,can make us free, and how can you tell any manthat your Church can teach the truth? Theearly Christians did not know it, and onlv afew
Jhat call themselves so at the present time be-
lieve in it. As Lucifer rebelled against (Sod, so
aid Luther rebel against His Church, but asLucifer could not dethrone Him in heaven soLuther could not destrov His fair Spouse onearth. Uoth might draw their deluded follow-ers from light, life and grace, but the end wouldbe their own damnation. The Church, foundedmore than eighteen hundred years ago by thoSaviour of nifn, is His Church still, as she al-ways will be, for Ho pledged His word that thegates of hell should not prevail against her.

Soltkuo.
II T M E5I A la .

8ATJPP POCOLASS. Married, at St. Au-
gustine, on Tucsday.June 0th. 1871. by Kev. E.
Burns, ilr. W. W. Saipp, and Miss A.nnieDouglass, both of Chest Springs.

We congratulate our young friends on theirhappy alliance, and wikh them with all our
heart a long life of pure delight In this worldand a blissful eternity of true felicity in thebetter world to come.

OB1TIIAUT.
LLOYD. Died, at the residence of bis son-in-la-

in Cambria township, on Friday, 16thInst., Mr. John Lloyd, aged 7G years.
Mr. Lloyd was a native of Wales, but bad resliled in t his vicinity for more than half a cen-

tury. He was an exemplary citizen and anupright man, and all who knew him will cher-
ish his memory.

BKOWS Died, at New Florence, Pa., on
Wednesday, 31st inst., Sarah E., wife of It. II.lirown, K(j., of Cresson, aged years.

"VTOTICE. An application for the par-- L'

don of Edward F. Burk, now under sen-
tence for the murder of Jacob Settlcmiro, will
be made to his Excellency, Governor Geary.

June.'4, 1871.-2- t.

fOUXTY TKEASUKEK. luVtor
feemai Please announce the name ofEdward Guass. Esq., of Ebeusburg. as u candi-

date for tho ollice of COUNTY TKEASUKEK
before the approaching Democratic Convention
of Cambria county. MANY DEMOCKATS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE In tho
of Joseph S. Mardis,

Executor of Elizabeth Patterson, dt'e'd. The
uudersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Court to report distribution of the funds in the
h studs of said accountant, will sit at his office in
Ebeusburg, on Wednesday, July Stith. at 2
o'clock, p. m ., for the purpose of attending to
the duties of hisappointment ; when and where
all interested may attend if tiiev wish.

GEO; A. IiEKUV, Auditor.
June 24, lS7l.-,- t.

A UDITOirs NOTICE.
The undersigned .Auditor, appointed by tho

Orphans" Court to distribute money in tho
lianas oi sanies nose ami Jacob K. Mull, t.x ecu-to- rs

of Joseph Koso, dee'd, hereby gives notice
to all parties interested in said Estate, that he
will sit in his office in Johnstown, ou it'tdnis--
dau, July bth, 1871, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the
purpose or attending to the duties of said ap-
pointment, when and where all persons inter-
ested must present their claims or bo debarred
from coining iu on said fund.

C. vv. jhAttii', Auditor.
Johnstown, June 19, 1871.-3- t.

MOTICE. Rule on tbe Heirs and Le--
L ' gal Representatives of Jacob Yost, late
of Carroll township, Cambria couuty, deceased,
to accept or refuse, etc.
CAM It HI A COUNTY, SS :

lhe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
I..S. to James Yost, Augustus Yost, Appalo- -

' nia, intermarried with John Sims, resid
ing in Blairsville, Indiana county. Pa.; Catha-
rine, intermarried with Simon Fagan, re
siding in Johnstown, Cambria county.; Marga-
ret, intermarried with John Aschraf t, residing
in Susquehanna township, Cambria couuty;
Sarah, intermarried with William J. Williams,
residing in the borough of Ebeusburg; Ann,
intermarried with Thomas J. Williams, residing
in the borough of Ebensburg; and Ellen, inter-
married with Joseph Cole, residing in tbe State
of Iowa, heirs and legal representatives of Ja-
cob Yost, late of Carroll township, Cambria
county, deceased (Ireeting:

x ou and every or you are nereoy citHi to De
and appear before the Judges of our Orphans'
Court, to be held at Ebensburg, in and for said
county, ou the first Monday of September next,
then and there to accept or refuse to take the
real estate of the said Jacob Yost, deceased, at
the appraised Valuatiou put upon it by an In-
quest duly awarded by said Court, aud returned
by the Sheriff of said county on the 7th day of
June, 1871, or show cause why the same should
not be sold, to wit : A certain piece or parcel
of land situated in Carroll township, Cambria
couuty, aforesaid, bounded and described as
follows, to wit ; .lieginuingat a post, corner or
land of Henry Ilender,thetice south 8sj degrees.
east 77 perches, to a beech; thence by land of
James Kane, Jr., south 7M' degrees, west 78
perches, to a post; theuce by land of llliara
Cole, north 8i.X degrees, west 77 perches, to a
post; thence by land of Augustin Yost, north
1H degrees, east 78 perches, to the place ofcontaining tltirtu-s:ve- n arrex and eiahtu--
sijc jerchea, valued and appraised at the sum of
ten nunarea antijiiu miliars (iu.hi.iioj. I'ersonni
service to be made on the parties residing in
the county, and on tnose residing elsewhere, ty
four weekly publications in the "Cambria
Freeman," or some other newspaper published
in tho county. And herein fail not.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Pres-
ident Judge of our said Court at Ebeusburg,
this 7th day of June, A. D. 1571.

GEO. W. O ATM AN, Clerk.
.Attest W. B. Bonacker, Sheriff.

Sheriff s Office, Ebensburg, June 23, lSl-4- t.

SHERIFFS SALE. By virtue of a
Krjxm. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to mo directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, at the Court House In Ebensburg,
on Thursday, the Hth day of Jcly next, at
1 o'clocx, P. M., tho following Keal Estate, to
wit : All the right, title and interest of Stanis-lauslWharto- n,

of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of David Suttou, Ed-
ward Burk and heirs of John Ivory, contain-
ing thirty-fiv- e acres, more or less, about, six
acres of which are cleared, having thereou
erected a small log dwelling house, a frame sta-
ble and a wntor saw-mi- ll now in the occupan-
cy of David Sutton. Taken in execution and
to be be sold at the suit of S. M. Douglass.

W. B. BONACKEIt, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, June 17, 1871.

ICENSE NOTICE. The following
applications for License will be made at

Argument Court, July Hth, 1871.
Matthew Diguan, Gttllitzin twp Tavern.
William Kichards, Jackson twp.,Tavern.
Catherine Kehbug, Cambria bor., TaTern.
Michael Gatzs, South Fork, Croylo tp.. Eat. H.
Peter Maltze, Coneinaugh. Tavern.
Julius Stich, Carrolltown, Eating House.
Ellen McLaughlin, Washington tp.. Tavern.
John Smith, Prospect borough. Tavern.
Kodger Dougherty, 2d Wd., Johnstown.JTav.

J. K. H1TE, Clerk.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
Rifles, Duble and SingI Barrrl,

Shot Gun, Uetxifrers, dmrnuriilio;i.
Sporting Goods, Iiifle Barrels, Locks, Mount

ings, Gun Materials, sc. tena ior a I'nce jL.iRt,
Address J. H.JOHNSTON. Great Western Gun

TTorVs. H9 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
tSf N. B. Army Carbines, Kifies and Revol

vers Dought or traaen Tor.
Pittsburgh. June 17. Ii71.-Ci- n.

AUDiTOR'S NOTICE. The under- -
signed, appointed Auditor to make distri

bution of tho money arising from tho Sheriff
sale of the real estate of A. G. Fry at the suit of
E. Koberts, hereby gives notice, that he will sit
for that purpose at his office in Ebensburg on
Mondau the 3d dav of Julu next at two o'clock.
P. M. of said day, when and where all persons

.. . . ,- 1 1 J II I C. ,1.1inieresicu uiity aiivmi. juihi o. xiljjl.Ebeusburg, Juae 17, 18l.-3- t

OPEN

ir!ni:"r

Cheap! Cheaper 1 Cheapest I

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOIIXSTOIVX, IA.

A FULL LIS! 0V

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

MOURNING GOODS,

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS !

Embracing the Latest Xovdtica.

T.lack and Fancy Colored Dress Silks ;
Plain, Striped and Fancv Japanese Silks;Plain, Pluid and Striped Japanese Cloth ;
Plain and Fancy Grenadines;
American Poplins, all colors bargains;
Lawns, Chintzes and Pertsales;
Plain and Striped Chauibrays.

A FULL LINE CT

white: gocds,
STRIPED and FIGURED P. K's,

A COMPLKTB STOCK OF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

CASS UTERES, JEANS,

AXD LI.E.' FOR ROYS' SUITS.
Also, a complete variety of

As well as a fine assortment of

PARASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS,

Hosiery, GIoycs, Corsets, Ac,
UT VEJiT XOir 1'RlCluS,

AT GEIS & FOSTER'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown.

Rave just opened this week an elgant anil
choiee stock of

BOSXETS, HATS,
FLOWERS AND RIIHIONH,

Illusions and Laces,
BONNET AND HAT CRAPE,

OF ATX. COLORS.

j33 PIECES OP

CARPETS! CARPETS!
We have opened and now offer for sale a most

elegant assortment of spring Can-t- -

Brussels Carpets.
J hree rly Carpets,

Ingrain Carjtets,
Rag. Cottact fl" Hemp Canxts

Mailings and Rugs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

all widths, styles and qualities 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4.

We invite every lady to call and examine our
stock of goods.

The choicest and finest stock of mfllinery
goods and dry goods, in town, on exhibition

AT

Gp.is 8l Foster's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Jolmnfovrn, Pa.

Cash Sabs Low Prices Small Profit f

AUCTION! AUCTION!
been commissioned bvHAVING to act as A fCTHfJfEF.lt in

and for the Borough of Ebensburg. I am
now prepared to receive and sell at Public
Auction all kinds of Goods, Wares. Mer-
chandise, &C aud alsouttcnd to the duties
of Auctioneer at all sales of Lands, Tene-
ments, Live Stock, Household Furniture,
&c, &c withia the limits of said Borough.
Terms moderate. Inquire at No. 100 High
Street. M. L. itATMA.X

Ebeusburg, April 22, 1871.-- tf .

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work Warr-tnte- ! I

naONLTMENTS. TOMW StohE.-- . Bu--
11 keau and Table Tops, made of v
Ihn fln.til. 1tiiliin M:rhlo Rnil in stvlc
of workmanship not surpassed "by
anv manufacturer. Give me a call C
before deciding upon purchasing or ordering
work elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSON.

Loretto, April 22, 1871,-t- L

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Orphans' "Court

of Cumbria county, the undersigned will expose
to Public Sale on the premises, on Monday. Julu
3f, ltul, the following real estate of which David
H. Evans, late of Cambria township, died
seized, to wit : A certain lot of ground situate
in Cambria township, adjoining lands of Jere-
miah Kvans, John Evans and John Williams,
containing about nine acres more or less.

Tehms One half cash on confirmation of
sale, and balance in six months with interest to
be secured bv bond and mortgage of purchaser.

JAMES MY KKS. Administrator.
Ebensburg June 17, lS71.-3- t.

A DMINISTKATOIVS NOTICE.
Estate of IIexby Lamkh, doe'd.

Whereas Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of Henrv Lamer, late of the township of
Susquehanna", deceased, have been granted to
the uudersigned by the Register of Cambria
county, this is to notify all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay,
and to request those having claims against tho
same to present them in proper shape for set-
tlement. SIMON M'DONALD, Adni r.

Susquehanna Twp., Juno it, 1S71.-4- U

COUNTY COMMISSIONER! The
nn noil ner. ti imul f n Q nil

aspirant for tho Democratic nomination for the
position of County Commission eh, and pledges
Mm-nl- f. tf nnmiiiMtcil ml elected, to dis-hflrr- e

the duties of the office honestly nnd to the best
of his ability. JOHN S. UIMEKEll'X.

BlacUick ., April 15, ln.-tc- .

JTAT.77S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ITATIZ
.PS RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old pntrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is tho only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Okay oa Fadei
Hair to its youthful color, mating it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
tho hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old atje. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Ilayes, .M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, uTlre
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicine.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash ofil
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
KASHUA, KJL.

imk m its sf
IAVING recently enlarged our slock

prepared to sell at a crest
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfiifnery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Tipsters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Svrup, Spiced Sjrrup,
Rhubarb, Fure Spices, &c."

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Black Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Tost. Commercial and all kinds of Note Taper;
Envelopes, Fens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Religious.Prayer and Toy books,
Penknives, Pipes, 4cc.

tW we have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 1868. Main Street, Ebensburg.

SUMMER RESORT.
1TOIJNTAIN HOUSE, toretto. Cam

btia Co.. Pa. F. HEjrnEi.K, E--5Proprietor. This fine Hotel has
recently been refitted and refur--
nislied in the most comfortable
aud attractive style, aud is nowiopen for the accommodation of
the public. Persons visiting this romantic vil-
lage will find it to their ndvantnge nnd comfort
to stop at this House. A a Pt'JlMKK IIKOKT
it cannot be excelled. Tbe House is large and
commodious, the rooms comfortable and well
ventilated ; and beiug located on top ef the Al-
legheny Mountains, where the air isat all timespure and invigorating, and being surrounded
by the most picturesque and romantic scenery,
where the streams are full of trout and the
woods abound with game of all kind, it is a most
tlesirable abiding place for those seeking cither
health or pleasure in the country during tho
summer season. Terms moderate and will be
made known by calling on or addressing the
proprietor. MayO, lt.71Xm.

pAMBRIA COUNTY BONDS. The
Commissioners of Cambria County are now

prepared to sell to those desiring the same, tho
IH lslf of said county, in sums of $100, O and
$Y10. These Oonds are issued by authority of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria coun-
ty, for the punwse of raising money to build
the New County Jail, und pay interest at tho
rate of six per cent, per annum said interest
being pnyuble semi-annual- ly and are redeem-
able nt the pleasure of the Commissioners after
tho 13th f h v or Dfcfraher, 1 74, and pay-
able the IStli lfy of Krntriubrr. lSbl.
Coupons a re attached to each Bond for tho semi-
annual instalments of interest.

Parties desiring to invest in this Loan will
please call on the Commissioners at their Ollico
in Elx-nsbur-

Witness our hands this 10th day of April, A.
D. 1SJ71.

MArMCE McXAMARA, I
J A M F.S F.. N KA S N, V Com'r
FRANCIS O'FKIEL, )

Attest J. A. KesxedY) Clerk, (apr.15.-t- fj

JUST LOOK AT THIS ! I
Important to fteal KM at Owners.

HAVING entered into partnership, the
are now prepan-- d to do all kind of

work in their line, such as boring for WATER,
OIL, COAL. OKK.and other MINERALS, mak-
ing and netting NEW PUMPS aud repairing old
ones. We are also ready at all times to bore and
lav PIPES and manufacture and put in position
the celebrated E5.CEI.SIOR PUMP, the cheap-
est, most durable and satisfactory Pump for
Wells and Cisterns now in use. This Pump will
work in a Well thirty feet deep. We will at all
times keep a supply of these Pumps on hand
and can set them up or furnish them on short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed in quality and
price of work, and water insured on any farm
or lot of ground. Orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to when length of Pump or kind of
work desired is made known to ub. For further
information call on or addre"S

8WAXEV A FEiatTXEIt,
VtA. S5-6- Carrolltown, Cumbria Co., Fa

JOHN MALIPIIANT,
and Ret-l- l Sealer In

Fresh Fist, Oysters, Vegetables. Fruits, &c.

Ke, 93 Market Street,
jonxsTOirr, pa.

West ern Fish, at Pc. to 10c. per lb.
Fresh Bhad. at . lc. per lb,

or ie. apiece, orifoiir for 1.W.
F.xtra No. a Mackerel, per bbl.. nt S14.00
Extra No. 8 Mackerel, per half bbl-- , at 6.75
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per quarter, at 3.75
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per kit, at 2.UI

He also keeps on hand all kinds of Vegeta-
bles. Fresh Butter, etc., which he receives daily.

j"Will visit Ebenburg, Carrolltown and
Loretto each w during the season.

May 27, l71.-t- f.

YALUABLE FARM NEAR LORETTO

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sile on fair terms

and easv payments, that most desirable and ex-
cellent I-- A KM recently occupied by him, ad-
joining the Horough of Loretto, containing 14
Acres 100 4cr- - of which are in a good state
of cultivation and the balance e!I limbered.
There is a comfortable llimre, a good Hern, and
an excclieiit im luird on theprvmi--s- ; also, an
abundance of pire iriifrr. It is a desirable pro-
perty, beautifully located, and is convenient to
churches, schools, market, etc. Title indispu-
table. Vor terms aud other information apply
to or address A. WALTFItS,

Feb. l.-t- f. CarrolUown, Crunttria (V., I 'a.

1JST NATIONAL SADDLE AND171HAKNESS SHOP OF CAM.Sitl A COCNTY,
High street, opposite Union School House.)
West Ward, Flx-nsburi- Pa. M. M. O'NEILL,
Proprietor. SatUiUs nnd J,r... made and re-
paired and all other work in my line executed
in the best manner, on the shortest notice, and
at the meet reasonable rates.


